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, . aon'fe~ei1{};e wi th ..~a~lce Boukstein ,,(149~.1603' '. tit)).·
',",." " V~J 
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" ACCQXlIP,Qi!c&d: b:t"Mr. Hall, I cont'erred on M~1'~h3," ,. " 
1,96(J', 'with }fliuric~ Bo}.1ks~ein, counsel :for,.Samuel &:'.& 

. ~ 

""'p ·f Gilead ~nd, th$ J~ewt.sh Agency f'or Israeli, ~'~ , 
r:.....·' 

.1' .",. " ~~ i~ -~~ ",~-',,\ 
.~.. ~ ... ~';:'$l-" ..C' ~~ ~<- ~~ ~~ i~ i" ~(. {~ ~~ 

I -then inquired of Mr. BoUkstein 'as. "t·o.;'·what was 
,-,' happening .:with respect ~o ,the constitutions of the 

;2~)jrldk:~:~,i~.D:~cft.~~;~a.tjon and the Zionist Orga:n"iz~.~~.; 
, tion Q,1: . ,Amerlc~. R-e",,;;sta-ted 4e believed this 'problem 

has now bee~ resolved "and. agreement ..has.·...b.en. reached 
.. "'. ::b~tween'leadl:ng o.fficials or both ,organizations that 
",,";thelr const.1tut10ns Swould be so worded as to remove 
~'any prim~, 'facte indica.el"on of an agency relationshi' 

., .~.' 

·~s was the case ~h~n the registration or the ZOA was "';f: .~ 

solicited. in 1948. Also in connection ~ith this ~ , 
.l...ma.tter, :kr. Bouks.tein st~t'ed he was :ful:ty aware ·that 

,:;"'::~~";"~'" ;"',> ," d$~sp>fte~",t'11e,.::prov1s :1o~ 6f',:thecons t i tut\on .1 t may be 
j. ~c that the ·Ef)A' through its course of actiVi uld 

. "", .

or'~ate".an: a.gency relatio'nship which'~ould req :rae ' ..~ 
.1'egl~tration, but his primary concern at this ime 
was to be c,ertain that· the basic documents go ,ern1ng 
the opera~1ons of bo~h organizations did not, ~n and 
o:f t~~mselves, creat~ an agency status. 
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